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Our challenge is to seek out those who need our help and then give it fully
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Welcome
Its hard to be the newest kid on the block!

1- The Church is coming forth out of obscurity
a.
b.
c.
d.

D&C 1:30
D&C 65:1-2
D&C 109:72-74
Supplement #1

The church will be brought forth …..
The gospel will roll forth unto …..
The church will fill …..
Joseph Smith

2- Latter-day prophets challenge us to spread gospel
a. OH pgs 116-17 President McKay’s missionary efforts
b. OH pg 125
President Kimball’s vision of missionary work
c. Supplement #2 President Hinckley’s missionary teaching

3- Every member a missionary
a. D&C 88:81

What is our responsibility to share the gospel?

>Prepare to serve full time missions
>Serve full time missions
>Support full-time missionaries
>Share gospel throughout our lives

b. Supplement #3

Elder Robert C. Oaks

4- Nurturing new converts is our responsibility
a. Supplement #4 President Gordon B. Hinckley (Ensign, May 1999, 108).
b. President Hinckley taught that “every convert needs three things:
“1. A friend in the Church to whom he can constantly turn, who will walk
beside him, who will answer his questions, who will understand.
“2. An assignment. Activity is the genius of this Church. It is the process by
which we grow. Every convert deserves a responsibility. …
“3. Every convert must be ‘nourished by the good word of God’ (Moro. 6:4).
It is imperative that he or she become affiliated with a priesthood quorum or
the Relief Society, the Young Women, the Young Men, the Sunday School,
or the Primary. He or she must be encouraged to come to sacrament meeting”

How does this apply to me?
Our challenge is to seek out those who need our help and then give it fully
.Next Lesson
Lesson 42 / Study Guide page 22 / Continuing Revelation

SUPPLEMENT #1

Joseph Smith

“No unhallowed hand can stop the work from progressing;
persecutions may rage, mobs may combine, armies may assemble,
calumny may defame, but the truth of God will go forth boldly, nobly,
and independent, till it has penetrated every continent, visited every
clime, swept every country, and sounded in every ear, till the purposes
of God shall be accomplished, and the Great Jehovah shall say the
(History of the Church, 4:540).
work is done”
SUPPLEMENT #2

President Gordon B. HInckley

“Now, what of the future? What of the years that lie ahead? It looks
promising indeed. People are beginning to see us for what we are and
for the values we espouse. …
“If we will go forward, never losing sight of our goal, living the great
principles we know to be true, this cause will roll on in majesty and
power to fill the earth. Doors now closed to the preaching of the gospel
will be opened. The Almighty, if necessary, may have to shake the
nations to humble them and cause them to listen to the servants of the
living God. Whatever is needed will come to pass. The key to the
great challenges facing us and to the success of the work will be the
faith of all who call themselves Latter-day Saints” (Gen Conf Oct. 1997).
SUPPLEMENT #3

Elder Robert C. Oaks

This is what prophets do; they help us reach up to new heights. President
David O. McKay advised, "Every member a missionary"; President Kimball:
"Lengthen your stride" and "Do it now"; President Benson: "Flood . . . the
earth with the Book of Mormon"; and now President Hinckley: Increase the
number of converts and retain them. Do we need more specific instructions?
(Gen Conf., October 2000)

SUPPLEMENT #4

President Gordon B. HInckley

“Any investigator worthy of baptism becomes a convert worthy of
saving”
(Ensign, May 1999, 109).
“It is not an easy thing to become a member of this Church. In most
cases it involves setting aside old habits, leaving old friends and
associations, and stepping into a new society which is different and
(Gen Conf, Apr. 1997).
somewhat demanding”
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Welcome
It’s hard to be the newest kid on the block!

1- The Church is coming forth out of obscurity
a.
b.
c.
d.

D&C 1:30
D&C 65:1-2
D&C 109:72-74
Supplement #1

The church will be brought forth ….. -------------------- out of obscurity, out of darkness / What is a “living” church?
The gospel will roll forth unto …..------------------------ the ends of the earth / When will it stop?
The church will fill ….. -------------------------------------- the whole earth / Is the church growing? (see more stuff @ growth)
Joseph Smith ------------------------------------------------- In what ways is the church coming out of obscurity?

2- Latter-day prophets challenge us to spread gospel
a. OH pgs 116-17 President McKay’s missionary efforts ------------------ Work is Asia grew because of the servicemen who lived gospel
b. OH pg 125
President Kimball’s vision of missionary work -------- “lengthen out stride” church had become complacent
c. Supplement #2 President Hinckley’s missionary teaching ------------- The key to the success of the work will be the faith of the members

3- Every member a missionary
a. D&C 88:81
What is our responsibility to share the gospel? ------ What can each of us do? Make list on board
>Prepare to serve full time missions------------------------------------------- youth, young parents, singles, mid-life parents, grandparents
>Serve full time missions --------------------------------------------------------Parental Expectations
How? Prayers, letters, contributions, referrals

Wisdom nodule in brain is last to develop
Kids who sense love will raise
performance to meet expectations

>Support full-time missionaries ------------------------------------------------>Share gospel throughout our lives -------------------------------------------b. Supplement #3 Elder Robert C. Oaks

How? Good examples, share BofM, share feelings
of gospel, invite to activities

4- Nurturing new converts is our responsibility
a. Supplement #4 President Gordon B. Hinckley (Ensign, May 1999, 108) ---- What can we do to strengthen new converts and new move-ins?
b. President Hinckley taught that “every convert needs three things:
“1. A friend in the Church to whom he can constantly turn, who will walk beside him, who will answer his questions, who will understand.
“2. An assignment. Activity is the genius of this Church. It is the process by which we grow. Every convert deserves a responsibility. …
“3. Every convert must be ‘nourished by the good word of God’ (Moro. 6:4). It is imperative that he or she become affiliated with a priesthood quorum or the
Relief Society, the Young Women, the Young Men, the Sunday School, or the Primary. He or she must be encouraged to come to sacrament meeting”

How does this apply to me?
Our challenge is to seek out those who need our help and then give it fully
.Next Lesson
Lesson 42 / Study Guide page 22 / Continuing Revelation

